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Faculty 
Back to Harvard 
Professor Robert Steirifeld emlxlrks 
an a year as a history fellow 
U
B Law Professor Robert 
Steinfeld, a legal histoii an 
who has wrirren exrensively 
on labo r law, is tackling a 
new field o f rese-arch this 
academic year in a place familiar t~ him: 
Harvard University, where he previously 
earned a doctoral degree in history. 
teinfeld is raking a sabbatical year as 
a Charles Wan·en Fellow, one of a half-
dozen in Harvard's Wan·en Center for the 
Study of Ameii can His~ory. It w ill be a 
chance to do some senous researd1 and 
w dting on a new_ area of interest: the ex-
pansion o f Amencan suffrage m the 
yc.u-s between the American Revolution 
and the Civ il War, and whetherthe ~trly 
abandonment of propeity qualifications 
to vote had anything to_ do w tth ct:e . 
adoption o f judicial review o f legtSlattve 
act<;. . 
The idea for d1e proJeCt, he says. grew 
out o f a seminar he and Professor Fred 
J<onef.c;ky taught last falJ a~ UB Law on 
American constitutional history. :·rn d1e 
course o f putting together matenals for 
that seminar, 1 began to wonde~- w hed1er 
the development o f judici<~l revi~w m 
th is counuy hore an y relauunsh!.P to dle 
early expansion of dle suffrage, he~ays. 
Jn a w ay, Src.:infdd says, the q uestton 
of voting rights is not d iscontmuous With 
his previous work o n Jaho_r law . ··r began 
to think that, at least hJsto ncally. d1e kmcl 
of labor law you had depended in pan 
on the scope o f suffrdge:· he says. ··fn 
England, suffrage was crucial in chang-
ing the labor laws. Then I hegan to think 
about suffrage a little more: in the United 
C...tates. suffrage got extended earlier here 
than in England. even though many peo-
ple indudingj ohn Aclam'i_were 
adamantly opposed to lettmg propei1)' 
Je-;.-. peopk : vote. _ . . 
··( )nl' <>I the thmgs I lx:gan to reahze 1.-. 
that in the decades following the Revolu-
ti< m judit ial rvvil'\\ -~vas a V<::l)~ u ~n~ 
tcntiou., i.,..,liL' In d lt:LL what Jllchcml rt:-
viv'' docs i-. put a l i111itation on the pm\ 
l'l' c ,f popular J~la Joritics . It giVl''-> rtil in~ . 
dill'., a k111d ol gu;mJntel' that c:ven If -,uf-
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fi~tge is expanded , their pro pc1ty is more 
cerw in not to be at risk ... 
judges w ho advocated judicial review 
- t:he constitutional authority of judges to 
strike clown legislation-almost invari-
ably opposed extending the vore to 
d1ose w ho did not own propeny. Stein-
IClcl says. 
"The issue in the 17X0s and 1790s ... he 
says. "was whctl1cr co Lut-; should be able 
to nullify acts of legislatures at aiL The 
conrc.:mion \\·as tl1at bot:h state and teck .. r-
al constitutions made the hmnches o f 
govt:rnlllent equal. so how can you say 
that on~: hmnch has the ultimate authoJi -
ry to imerpret till· Const itution' Why isn·t 
th.l· lt:gislaturc- d cctcd hy the pcopk·. 
after all in an equally good position to 
tntL'lpn.:t thl· C:onstituti()n(· 
'itvinld d vxpcch to turn this rL'SL·arch 
U B I. A W F 0 R U M 
on suffrage and judicial review into his 
ne>.:t book "It w o uld be veiy ambitious 
to think that I cou ld come away from the 
fellowship wid1 a completed book man-
usaipt,'' he says. "But I w ill get laund 1ed 
on the project, do some w iiting as well 
as research, and at least generate a long 
article that likely will turn into a book lat-
er on." 
1l1e research w ill involve a lor o f pii-
ma•y-source reading. 1l1e Harvard li-
brc:uy , he says, owns a complete set o f 
d1e papers coming out of valious st::ttes· 
constitutional conventions, including d1e 
debates d1at OCCUlTed durino d1ose con-. Al b venuons. so on the reading list are "a 
number o f judicial biographies'' and 
readings in the political histo•y of ce1tain 
states. as Steinfeld will look at how each 
o f those stares accommoclated d1e idea 
o f expanded suffmge. 
O ne might think that documents 
ne-drly rwo cenrulies o ld might be some-
w hat obscure. hut Steinfeld says d1~ll is 
no t so. He has read, fo r example, d1e pa-
pers o f d1e e\\' York State constitutio nal 
co~venti<_ms held in the 1H20s. ··111ey arc 
<.J L~ Jtc sLra tghtforward, .. he says. ·'For o ne 
thmg, m <_>St of the text<> arc pdnred. no t in 
manuscnpt. and w hile the lanauage is 
not L'X<tctly modern, it is not Beoll'ill{ei-
ther.'' · 
l ie w ill also have the camaracle•i e of 
the other \Van·en fellows - .. a group of 
schoi<~_I~ \\'orking in generically similar 
<treas. mcluding at least one od1er legal 
histo1ian. All w ill work o n their indiv id-
ual top ics. hut exchange ide::ts at reh'l.ilar 
seminar meetings. Steinfeld also expects 
to incorporate some of ,,·hat he learns 
int< >the ne>.'l seminar o ffcdno in Amc•i-
can constitut ional history dla7 he w ill 
teach at l •B Law School \\'hen he re-
turn.-.. 
·Thi.-. rc~L·arch fellowship gives nK· 
the oppo t1uniry to spend some time .. 
bunching the research f(>r a ne\Y hook . 
he -;:~ y:-.. -- Jt is also good in terms ()f t:X-
posing llll' ro all rhv btl'St cuiTL'nh in 
schobrsl!ip ... 
